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mlsrv.a4 euffprla ; bow visiters ar swindled
by I'rofuMtonal Alvonturr; How Virtue

be sent to my native towa of Denver, now
incorporated by the name of Feabody, is
tbe county of Essex and Common wrnlth oi
Massachusetts, in that part of , the United

giving to (Jliinamen the civil rights of oat ' Voi.hf nlith leaf grown: It la ant!
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PIpm. .IVvitanilenavlncaronreeirii I all it
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(near tbe Peabody town, liua, under i the
directioa of my exeoutors,- - hereinafterarrangement (or a return to China daring ciaja to u. "tbs risasrt' or ai.u."

lue, or lamng in that, that their bones be
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mington 4:80 L M. and 7:13 P. M. Th day train
will not ma on Headers, ! A flatly tfaroagh
freight train will icav. Wilmington (aundayaat 1:00 P. ,, for th aooommodalion of
Track 1'anaMM, Ptaaemrer aaa aiae aeoom.
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of the Labor Uyatsia, and ta th. advanceateat of

Bth oi. January had no recognition from
the "powers that be." Indeed tha day I'. LOKII.LAUDrtCu., N.w.Yorlt.lught Hoc, lAird HtanleyH the; Amwioan

Uxnuler at the court of hi. James for the M.mihnrn interests in Agriculture, Muiutg, naurr- -
ASK rear Oastarar DraggUI OrlWEKItime being; the Bight Hon. Sir Staffordwas entirely ignored ana uad it not been

for tbe patriotism of Mrs. O. A. Pollard,
the proprietress of the Saint Clond Hotel,

iu adUlliou to. th (tsntrlbntkina from the rddHi'iaiRCi It euqAU (bitter) guinla. Manu-
factured by F, BTKAUJ?3, 1'AJUt 0u Oliemiata,Hortboote, I5&rt; and Jonlns Hpenoer Mar

gan, Esq., trustee of the ' Peabody 'dona dorps of writors ot "Th Land We Love," the

Aaastaatla1 Virginia repnrfv 110 shbmrrfber the
first week.' M

Anarenthi Alsbamc, ; fit the first week,
n do. t'Oeor;',--1-- 47 dn, do. i t

Kentucky, 81 do. Ho. S,
r?o, - Miteiesippi, S'l rlo do. .

o.'reVaoHe. W 19 lh flrst day. i '
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,v W'i t: aariJMunzo ttPTUtsaii. 1844. i:

otMMiura.oi ten ilM. or Kn, tor etwti and emrjln
" mcU ifotict wlu b. charged $aper Kjnare, for eck

od tmtf MMrtloa Mi v. . ,

y. acwck. oaaotuPTio,.
'
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new lora, - -
k acmes will a .soared or tuoroaali tneS qtion fund, and their, successors, trusteethere would have been no publie celebra-

tion of this memorable day. Tlta Ameri ocienee. sua 01 rraouoal Marmara, atinara. Ala.

Between' New Fork and New Orleans!
Ao AxhurrtjiBWutaormsAimriAcxa. .

mists freioht fobwabdko by passes.
JL OEB TWAIN a, ant at LOWXUXUi. Ao
Innranee neoary,
- lopurcha Ticket, or for rate of Transpor-tatlo-n

and other information, apply at th Gener-
al Offloe. 9M Broadway, corner of Beads a treat.

ohtniste. Ac.DR. wuiTTlBR, a WyU 8tH Pittebargh,
liuion-wld- o roputatuw, treats all vena.can Flag was thrown to the breeze from oftheaaid fnnd, the sum of '160.000

upon trust for the. building; of lodging Isaxs ta pat aaaum la advaac. Thadn, Kentucky, 33 the llrst'i days,-- .

her new and beautiful Hotel, opposite tbe remittances In every case must be by Check. I.Ao.. th. result of aelf-abu- .. Send S stamp fbr u. uroer, or itcgistereu iietter. -nonses ios uie lauormg poor oi juonuon,
as defined in my late letters to tbe said

New ork?wru .,,; : - - -' i.Ai ..

aealed pamplet, so pages, Mo matter who failed,
stale oase. UuusulUtioa tree, , , , . , ,

-. (! ftuf JL fUUb.
dec la .,, ... ,,, ,. (KMttrustees; and I direct that this legacy be

JUasome Temple, where quite a large com-

pany assembled to do honor to the occa-
sion.: Mrs. Pollard merits praise for her
thoughtfulness in sot permitting 1' the

TIIEiDAILY JOURNAL
i I 2 rMlsaootf; f 1 1t the flrst I days." Etmibbdy snbscrihes for ft," the agsuta alt
say. W want aa agent in every countv. Rend
for elreuUr siring full particulars, to O

ca., Iiroad Street, New
considered a part of tbe second trust, and QeaeralAiraa.

New York. Jon IS, IMS Sua-t- fdispoasd of in aeeordaoee with aaid trust. PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL, ;0T SPOKTB srwssd,"
108 page. "Age Oarda," to tail any

person' age. "Oam of Authors." All mailedAnd I direct that tnv London exeontors I York.glorious 8th " to pass over without patri-
otic observance. Tbe table was most magWILMINQTOX. N, C

Wil., Charlotte A Rutherford60 cents. B. R,for B. A. OBEY A 0OM YorkrUle, a. O.TITOIIEN Of NEW XOMK:
rTNLlM MANY OTHEB IIXTJMINAT1NO
U Oil, i perfeoUu pure, and fra from all
diilteration or mixtures of any kind. It emita

shall, of the said sum of 150,000, pay to
said trustees of ' tbe Pesbody donation or. Tk. Ueutar.World ar ta GreatTUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1870. 7rno offensive smell while burning, give a softnouowwsCity. The sins of erery class of sooloty exposed.

Avoid Vie Railroad to ruin, bignala of danger
are up. Moss Moskt I it ron Lrva Aokxts

rand iuu,uuu on the arot Monday of uo
tober, A. D. 1873. and tha aura of , jC50. and brilliant light, and aaa kenned with th.aame

Oatraaaii BoTxmiwtaPBirr's Omasvi
WlLMinaTOM. N. 0.. Mav IA lHtlil. f '

mnranoe of safety as gas. Cliomiats pronntiuce
tit test and snl IllumiuatinD Oil Troirred

VEBnilFIIGE
CONFECTIONSOUR WASZftSTOX LETTER. 000 at any time daring tbe said year of tbak any othkb Book. Takes three presses all

to th publio j and Insurance Companies indors
And urge upon ouneumers tho use of th " As.

th. time to print fast snongh. On Aqrnt lot
110 Order in W day. 740 pages, 45 illastra
tlons. rrioo. U 80 Aaaais VVaxle.1. Ad.

" Fifthly.? He names bis executors in Eng

nificently decorated with artistic devices,
and the success of tbe ehefde cuisine, the
oelebrated Honry Jonrdan, in preparation
of the numberless delicacies provided,
places him in the front rank of eulinArv
monarohs, a joy to the oonnoisenr aa well
aa the epicure, and as was unanimously
agreed upon by the company present, that
Mrs. Pollard certainly can "keepaHoteL"
Among the, "press gang " present, I no-

ticed Hdn.'T. B.J Florenoe, lion. Alex.
Delmar, O. K. Harrisa of tha Bepublioan,

(XB AND AFTKB MAY 16TB, the PtasangarJ train en this Boad wUl Icav Wilmington on
Tuesday, Tharsday and Batorday at 7 o'clock, A.
II, in..! I ..' .. , )

Th. PrMMUkf ntl Ua. State Ohl Kd feral " Oil In imforanoe to any othar. It IS nowiatA mrtA ltnd(Mr dress N. Y. BOOK CO.,tfc VUtoMtla Atawdmnl-llt- w Car burned by thonsaods of fern uie. and in no in
Sixthly. I direct tbat all and each of my USNaasaa Htreot, n. Y, stanc lias any aocidont ocourrod from tt nas t a

lamp fUiad with it, if ape and broken, will not
Arrive at Book Ingham same days, at t) P. V.
Arrive at Wadesboro' ( BUge) at S P. it.
Lsav WaAeaboro' (rJtarel on Taaadar. Than.

nier-D- nr Foraui far-- Dl.tlll.r. Com.
iMiMW - Mat tb. Wklikir executors aforesaid be exempt and excusea

from giving bonds to any court,' or mcgis plodo, lo pre orU aduiirU(o, the 'Astrl "
I is packed only In th Onarantv ratent Cans.MMrlTJbm Cklaaui-i- a Tkv 8tk r 4av andBaturdAy.atiPSf.

Lear Booklngbam on Monday. Wadnasdavtrate, or otherwise for the performance
of their duties or offices as my executors. and Friday at S:80 A. St. - ..U. AUNoan, ttew Xork jjemoorat, , frot i
1 Seventhly. I rive and 'beaneath to the

of 1 gallon and ft gallon each, and each can is
sealed in a manner that cannot be counterfeited.
Every package with nncut cat we warrant. Be
aur and get acta, bat tbs sjannla artiola, Pratt's" Astral "OU. for sal. bv dealers arerrwhar.

.Arrir at Wilmington tarn days at 8 P. M.

DB. HOLLOWAY, soma IS years ago,
the distress ocoaaioned sickly ofaitdrra In

Uking th nauseous varsuifugcs of that day, rt
solved to analyse them, and from tho most effeo.
tire of these romedles snooeedod in separatingtbetraeUva medical properties, pure, taateles
aud inoiloroua. Than by combining thesa with
sugar, and moulding them into aa egreealile n,

formed th. proaent rorcLAB an4 turrau
itb VaBBinxia known s -

llolloway'a Venatftiice CAnfeetiong,
wbich bay. aimos antlraly snperaeiled th. old
nausson Vermifngssto th delight ot th poor
little sufferers. It oontalns no Oalomel or other
poisonous Ingredients.
:, ao highly esteemed I this papular Vermifuge,
by tba profession, that all intelligent physicians
who know of them, preaerib them in preferano
to other remedies, aa sot only mors pleasant to

, jtnwf sad Ou AttaUaUlratloajaf'1

K. A. P.llard, 4(., Ac." "X i 5

t4A iXri'i 4. ..Ji-J.i.J

, WatnmoTOK, Crrr, D. 0., Jan. 8, 1870.
W. L XVUBE1T. 'saia csir uurus ijampsoa ana said mrWilcox, Intelligencer, Col. Aiken, Snnday

Gazette, and Ben Borly Poore, well known
to the newspaper world.: Tho oocasion for

General bupsrinteudent.T7Trn0OT Bpeetacles, Doctor or Medicine.
VV Hent Dost-oalr- l. ou reoelot of 10 ota. AdChariea ltaed 3,000 each for' their , aervi and at wholeeal and ratal) by the proprietor may IS

Dear Journal .'The President will send its agreeable features will be long remem
Eighthly. I give and bequeath to the

dress Dr. E. B. ifoOTi:, (author of Medloal Com.
tnon Henso) No, 120 Lexington Ave., cor. East
jithtM.Y. " t

Oil. Uotias or OHARLKe PRATT.
108 FULTON B.T., NEW IOBK. v

O. Bm 8.090. . .to the Senate next week a large number of said George Peabody Russell, B. Single
bered, Although it was one divested en
tirely of partisan feeUncs or purposes. Bond for eiranlara. with tiutltiKinlala ahil nle FOR RENT -nomination diplomatics, noral, oonsalar, A WAV WITH i;.troaafortall.TRVSKf,ton Peabody, and Charles W. Chandler,feel that Mrs. Pollard deserves well of the jfx Comfort and Cum forth. Bnptured. Saul. lists. Enclose stamps ter copy of the " Astral

Uakt,);. .. - im',, . ..- : . inilitary, poeUl, retenne and judioial in
patriotic citizens of the country, when she my American executors, ju,uuu each, K; ;

Ninthly, I give and bequeath to the Said piiet-pal- rl on receipt of 10 cents. ' Address Vr. K,
sept ip t. , , tli fj.(inieoiai 'B. FOOTS, So. 120 Lexlngtoa Ave, How lor It.oi au who live in tha capital or our coun sea, bat mure affecUv to oar.lading that of Judge Strong, in tbe place

of Mr. Stanton, on tbe Supreme Bench. George Peabody Busseil, R. Singleton
Peabody, and' Charles W." Chandler, all 10,000 AUKNTS WAIVSD rOR . aaa gnaraiana nartng tne ear of ahiU

drea, ahoald keep thwa aa a family medicine; for
tbev not only eradicate Worm thoee psat of

puB TWELVjs MONTHS from 1st February

next, that Yaloabla Farm oa Topsail Sonnd,
near Boott's HiU, known aa the TJTLEY PLAOK.
This farm 1 in an improved condition, and is
furnished with all the buildings accessary for
profitable and convenient farming. For further
particulars apply to the undaralgned. ' Ii aot
rented privately before th 15th dav of Jannarv.

try did commemorate tbe memory of the
Hero of New Orleans. I fear that love and
respect for oar past, history is a crime to-

day. - -- -' .,

the rest, residue, ; and remainder of the RETROSPECTION.
. Th fiaast Cngravitig in the Market. Apply at

N. C. MAP AND fiAZETEER. j

StTBBBIBEn ' HAYING PUBCEtAPKD
3ftOEL entire Oopy Kigbi plate Ac, of th aber

and doairous to xpdita their aal.
through the entlr Btats. at an early dav. offer

eoiiuoooa oni wwy correce any derangement ofproperty, both real and personal, of wbich
am oigMur organs, ao pravawnt wita amiarra.

ttaltaway' Pweeatmtael alaieaea rJaaaal- -

General Or&at told Senator yesterday
a thai when be bad onoe made a nomination

ha felt that he bad nothing more-t- do
with, it, and tbat he did not regard the

or tbe rejection of it by tbe

(llUTTKNnnN to MnKINNY.once to
1308 Oheetont ntreet, Philadelphia, Pa. sj,

' aa etaiw, to lire, active, baalnas yoaug mea a good ohancFrom tbs Baleigh Sentinel,

BlMtlag la Chatham.
. This ia a pur straot af th true Jamaica din-
ger, tret from Oapncmnv, or eay asMsWoas od.for first-cla- ss W.w t Octave Pl-- to make monev. 1 SOur thre fbnrtha of a aian.

l snail do possessed at my decease,- - or
which may afterwards come- - or - fall into
my estate upon trust to sell, exohange, or
retain, and tha interest accruing on the
same, to divide semi-annual- ly (reinvesting
the same in the oase of minor children)

. i, oeus on trial, j v, a. rapu in share of fir or fan Counties each. This new
man Will b about Ave feat bv fonr i illnainteilEditor Sentinel : Pursuant to previousSenate as reflecting in any way upon him; lo., New tork. mumret oontauung au tua Aromatlo, Uarmitia-Ur- e,

and Dirlaaivly HUmulating proportlesof th.
Jamaica Ginger. Bo flioaeion lo all cases of

It will be rented palUioly at aneaioa at th Mar-
ket House in Wilmington at U o'clock m. on that
day. ,,;,. .i 'i ji ..,...,(

Jnnarylstlff70.
' :.. x

la V ''- feod-at- w

The Foselli Patent lee Maetue&v ,

ciiiu nrom exuoaur. to cold or damnness. Oholicamong tne parties named as oeneaciaries
Awraer, aanasomeiy Avngrsvod, uountl, ltau-road- s,

Postofllces, Mine, Mountains, Aa, Ac.- -,
AMp worthy to be hung np ia evsry houae,
Offloe and school in the Btat. . , ,

ooiuikxoN aauiviBtJa.
WANTED AOENTU.- - fMO per month to cell

l am glad to know that the President'!
peaoe ia sot affeoted by the action of the
Senate , J; euppoaa the same philoaophio

in the family trust, of which Messrs. J. J wuoisra auruua, Anarrnea, Ayswiery, Aryspepsta,nerrou Debility. Beadaoua, Be ttiokneaa, Ac. v

notice, a very large assemblage ot the citi-
zens of Chatham connty convened in tha
Court House in Pittsboro, on 1st January,
1870, for the pursose of expressing their
views of an act now pending in tha Legis-
lature entitled "an act to secure the better
protection of life and property."

M. Beebe, S. T. Dana, and J. Endioott tbe only OK N (JINK IMl'HOVEl) COMMON
BKN8B FAMILY HEWING MAOBISK. Prlre
only SIN. Great induceinente to Agents. This

uciDK ouuuie uie urmtiui oi aur SMenaaoi (linspirit poeaeeaea him when bia wishes and Peabody, are trustees, according to tbe ger in the market, it is cheaper to ooneamere and
apscimco eoplee ready about the 1st Bent 1800.
Tarma aooonuuodating, addrea with a stamps

Ucv. BAM0EL PKAltCK.
- 3 . ii .f .. , Wilmington, N. O.

is the moat nonular Hew nir Machine of the da- y- more oonrement to trareiers. , PU0DU0INO Transparent fee ta 10 to SO mId.
in oona traction, requiring bo

loam power, suitable for all climatea and aaavmakes th famon "Elastic Look Htltoh"i-W- ill do
reootnmendatlcmi are unheeded or opposed
by his Badioal friends ia the Congress of

proportions oi tne sums allotted to each
in said trust, or suoh other proportions as
I may hereafter prescribe to them, myOn motion of Ool. Henry A. JUwdon, any kind ef work that can b don on- any Ma-eh- in

e100,000 aold and the demand constantly
increasing. Now is the tint lo tsk. an Agency.

Hon. Abram Bencher, waa called to the tomanlpolat. Thrrrlgwaotcaiitato of alarm,
leaa ohemioala, which 1 vaporatd after every
operation. Cost of lo In quantities, AS to is per

saia American executors. ' i r- - ; IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
In witness whereof, I, the said Geor Bend for circulars. mWJimnare or tnrrwws. -Chair and B. James Powell, requested to

ast as Secretary. Address BE0OMB A CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts ton.. Address Q. D. aEWMAM, Mo. 88 Maiden
Lane, New York,

tlMtonntryt ,, . ..i. t;:.."i itis.;;;.".
The Badioala art claiming that Ohio will

ratify tbe Fifteenth Amendment. , I think
their " wishes are father to tbe thought,"
and. aUt ia jreU Jwell settled that

Peabody, declaring this to be my last will 2Q() UBLa MCLLETB,
burgh, l'a., or Ht. JUouts, Mo.The Chairman, in his usual forcible. sou testament, written on seven pages or

clear and eloquent style, explained the ob

This OInlmenC after an xprieno of twenty
years, has proved Itself a sovereign remedy for all
Diseases of tbeBkinj having stteotod a radical
cure in erery case in whloh it was used, earing
many obstinate oases ot fifteen or twenty years
standing, that had previously rosleted all reme-
dies prescribed by tk beat medical talent of the
country. Itsaffeot is aatoniahing; in a few days
th soreness and irritation ia removed, tha akin
become smooth and healthy, and remains perma-
nently healed, without the us of any other ram- -

paper, nave nereto set my nana ana seal, TUB OKLBBRATEUD
ject of the meeting; when, on motion of this vox day oi September, 1869.

100 " Irish Potatoes, .

1000 dox. Dry and Ballad Mullet Boo,
For Bale by TH0S. 0. LKWW,

bo. H Market street,
nov 11 B9.tr

OBOEOB rKABOPY.John manning, Jr., sq., tba chair was
requested to appoint a committee of seven
to draft resolutions expressive of the sense

DRY G00BC!
STILL LOWER ! STILL LOWER 1 1

Nertbera Deflaltloa. f Carpet-Saaae- r.,

The New Tork News truthfully says : THE BEST IN THE WORLD Iof the meeting. CUT. ..

Thus. Tvmtm. Bam Bhcuh. Ixgb. fiouuaa'a WANTED BY A UDT.No Northern man who has located inTha Chairman announced the following
ATItch, ksnirsiits. BuoroaBS, Piairxjs, and every

form Of diaAAAA of Lha akin ie mnd nn m.ttMthe South with the purpose of making it SITUATION AB (SALESWOMAN, or any0 V.ER IQQ.QOOjimUSK
( i , t -a - illi of how long standing. It ba cured bad eaaaa ofhis future borne, and of becoming tdenti

committee, viz: John Manning, Jr., J. G.
Bencher, George P. Moore, James Paoo,
Hasten P. Stranghan, Caswell Bynnm, and
CoL H. A. London.

Will do moro work with tho same amount of fuel i isvlaksd --trsxios, ana aiwnargM from the Ear other bonorabls situation will sofflos that will
eontribut to th support of bsr family.

Med with its interest, is regarded by the
Southern people as a carpet-bagge- r. But
there are hundreds and thousands of

4f 4dbtfal. thipga an very uncertain, we

tatll.M PtOhio and hat ratifioa-- t

tiioi of the-- Fifteenth Amendment when
the tdte is taken.

The New York Bank Note Printing
't Companies, Secretary Eoutwell's especial

pet aw agaltv behindhand in their work.
. .Th Uw legal-teod-er notes will sot be

ready for eiroalation for sereral weeks. ' It
via thought an effort will be mad this

Winter fo bat all the printing done at
. Washington, as waa the eostom under pro

. vions Administrations,
' It will be a pretty

big job to pasa such a law against the

nave real tea au otnsr treatment lor many yeara,
M. M. KATZS,

36 Market Street, ,

During the absence of tbe committee on ooai oi reremtce: given. Adareas throughP.o, to aaa. p..Northern men there who ate utterly with
have been effectually eared by the us of onlyon box of thi Olntmra. Busse, Doum and

j Out Hobcs it heals tn a very ehort Urn. Faum

tnan any otuor otove aver
made.

FULLEB, WABBEN It 0 0.,
EXOLCBOT MANUFAOTUBKBS,

TUOV, it. V.

their report, Col. John A. MoDonald waa
called for and entertained the meeting in WUmington, N. o.

oco 21 , ... !,.., ,, Jij.,,, 78-t- fout a character at home, and who have
ou ireirr na box. u not aoid by you Drnggiata speech of some length he was decidedly ena ou oents to onnua. 10110 war a oowden. J HITS BJJTUBNED A BEOOND TIXX FB0MGAS AND STEAM PIPE

straggled down that way and squatted
among the negroes, with the avowed de-tin- g

of living in their midst' only as long
ayDescriptive pamphlets sent frae. '

JJONI AT THE LOWEST BATES 3Y MITCH.
opposed to tne passage oi the biu. Alter
which the committee reported the follow-

ing preamble and resolutions through
their chairman, John Manning, Jr., which

. Philadelphia, and a box will b sent fx of post--1

age to any addr .
"1 OBBBoTB Hod genuine without the slgna-to- r

of th proprieWra on to wrapper of each
as they can make it profitable. Many of . Two Months

FREE! FEEE!! JbLL DIMOTT. Orders left at Vauderksni- -

tba Northern Market, and have oa v

hand bast seleotions of ' s't

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

these men, under tbe system of military
ruia enloreaa by tne uorernment. are inwas adopted without a dissenting voioe : mer's Boot and 6boe Store on Princess street,

uua.
CON8VMPTI0H.

high places. - They do no hesitate to avowWhxru., Boms persons have' cir between Front aad Water. (. is,The Moet Popalar Javealle aaiaaiaa la t Paor. TBOBoEAV ha demonttratad, ayoothemselves temporary sojourners. When noli. , .... . K - . 6(Mod-l-America,
culated report detrimental to th. good name
of Chatham county ; and. Whereas, th Jjegisla-tarej- of

the State has under consideration several
au quoeuoo, uiai

IJPHABl'S FUKall MKAT CURE
' ' 'BHAWLB. ''

CLOAKS,
KOTIOHS,

will cure Oonaomption, a proved by him in tun ;
,

MOLASSES 3I0LASSES,NOTHINa 8KCTIOBAI. (swiuuna ouaei in w uoepuaia oi ran, ana vt.matters or great importance to all ner eiuzans ;
and aliereaa, it is not only tha privilege, bat the

combined influence of the Companies and
theii friend, the Secretary of the Treasury.

The CdfaamTssfonei of Internal Bevenue
bas prescribed for the use of distillers,
wholesale liquor dealers and rectifiers a
new form of books, which will take the
same number as tbe old form, 61 They
can be obtained from Collectors and As-

sessors. ; Its was will be enforced on and

A nfl BABBELS S. H. MOLASSES, ;i.S atrnusu sicn anus 1 1 Weieee, In Bassis, bas bad similsr suoeess there,
. , and In this ooontry our pbydaians are eommend- -amy or gooa oiuzens to aseemoie ana mase

known to tbatr laweeentative. sod tbe Bute at TflE , ing it iu all Pniuonary aheotkina, Maraamus, andlarge, their feeling and opinions upon all matter ueaerat mouaj, wiu great aatiaiaouoD. At I

TBIMMINQB,
BQIMXUMtaajlQODa, . ,., r ,:A..4iu

HATS, ..-.- v rr"'
BLANEXTB, Ac, Aa,

from 3S to 60 par aeaOaKa tkaa ticy

i.rrrLi-- : coupohai, pleasant to take, and a single bottle will convince

.'Tor sale by . - .,

, s F. W. KEBOHNEB,
f . 89 and B9 North WaUrstreat.

j.f.o '! ti t,"v. ii v,: ;,. St-t-f

toncniDg tneir interMt ; ana wnereas, moreover,
tbe onimnaationed voioe of tha aeool. should t any cae oi u vntaea. Bold at fl per bottle, orand will be a safe guide and ooanoil to our legis Katlrely Orlalaat aad flraUrlaa. tan 5

Gov, Soott, of South Carolina visits Ohio,
hespeaksof going 'home.' Senator Welsh,
of Florida, chums to ba a citizen of Mich-

igan, lvev. B. F. Whittemore, of Boston,
a member of the lower house from South
Carolina, is now in his second term, and
is notoriously investing all he can make
out of his position in real estate in Massa-
chusetts. He is even building a handsome
residence near Boston to be occupied by
himself, when tbe negroes of his district in
South Carolina shall be ready to repudi-
ate him. There are but very feW(Southern
Congressmen of Northern birth who do
not design ultimately to return to their
old homes, to enjoy the fruits of their raid
upon tbe section in which they now live.

AU new subscriber for TBB LITl'LK COB- -after the 1st of February. 1870. I will, in
this connection, give you an extract from
m letter reoeired from Philadelphia, writ

siXKrso. -

, JOHNSTON, H0LLOWAYA 00 WDEN,

.MbyaBtgirUu.ptlt -- n.-.'v ,'i'"9MoAsm
. COFFEE COFFEE, JPOHAL for the new year, whose name and

money ar. sent in before the last of Deoember,
will receive the November and December Nos. of

ware early this season, . . . .

. CALL AND KXASOIB AT, ',1ft
;j ..-A Oil B08 wo tkQCATBA and ;

ei: .v iAVAOOFFBXB.ten by one thoroughly oonTersant with the
1869 FBKK.. i i ' .

subieot on wnion ne writes, ns is a ram Tax Liitlb GoapoBA As cUaraer otromaaon fiLE KATZj
, For sale by

v F. W,put Badioal and his estimate of Delano is titan any otlutr Juvenile Magazine in the World,
and ia better worth the nrice than an 7 other KEECHNER,
maaaain pnbhahed. ' 27, 28 and 39 North Water street.

'anS
UO Jtarkat Street.

: "" ' es-s-Deoaose oi its immense oircniauoo, w are en-

abled to furnish it at tha low prim of Oss Dob' decs

2,000 BBL8, PUKTISw POTATOES.

EVEBY VARIETY.

JABLY B08Ey v;. jj .

EARLY 000DBICH, .

"
. , , "

PINK EYS,
HABBI805, '

OABNKT CHILI,

bUEETlNGS AND YARNS.
These men are carpet-baggers- , Their mis-
sion to tba- - South is entirely a mercenary
and selfish DBCj They care nothing for

U a ISAB : Bingl number 13 cent ; or free to
any one wbo will try to rais a club. Beautiful
premium, for dabs, Bubsrcibe NOW. Back
Bombers can alwar ba sent. Addreee

lators ; inererors,
Jietolved, Tbat we, tbe people of Chatham

county, have assembled, without regard to party,
and unbiased by politioal prejudice, do, of oar
own knowledge, declare that the charges brought
against oar coanty, of being in a state of insur-
rection, ar evinoina' any disposition to resist the
exeontioa of law, or hriahiojr any hostiliiy to
the State or federal authority, when lawfnllr and
honestly exercised, are wholly false and ground-
less ; that whatever aots of lawleesneaa hare been
oommitted in oar coautj. that have not been
punished by doe procaas of law, have been dona
by unknown parties ; and there has not been a
single instance of resistance made to tbe offioers
of the law in the discharge of their eaties by tbe
citizens of Chatham eouaty. . . . .

Astoiwd, That the bill bow' pending in tha
lagiaiatar. entitled "aa aot to sasar sea better
protection of life and property," and eoausonly
known aa the 6hoffner.bilI.if made a law, wilt be
dangerous to the liven, lib-rt- and property of
NorUi Unroliuinie, aoferair. of tba rights mo

dearly bought for as by our aaoMtor hoetilo to
a republican ferraaf cavern nreot, and in direct
vioiatloa of tbe spirit aad very letter of the

the Bute, which provide that "fie
priiUtg of Iho writ of habedt porgm tkall aot

DEVOTIONAL BpnC,Q!f CONSIONMENT, ;.'. 7 ! ;Y. . Kl

the people, white or' black, beyond what ALFRED L. 81 WELL, CO., fuaussitte,
- j, ... . . . CaiOAeo, lib. i Jar) Reretveal at J. D. Larr Rontt Store t

rjlHOTJOHTS ON PERSONAL U ON,
X Study of tha Holy Sorlrjtnrea. lo--e Vi 'rid.

' ; " "foTnlebj--

' WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.
ianti , - - fe

OHIU BED,

they can make out of them ; and they
should be in no wise oonfoaaded with bo-

na fide settlers, whether the place of set-
tlement be in Alabama or New York. ;

. PEACH BLOWS,
v JA0KSON WHITES,The Purest, Best and Cheapest flonl burn's Berraoas, Holy Liring and Koly

Dying. Help to Beading th Lible, Lonsehoid
Theotegr, Bamptoo Leoturea, L'nrrrity ber--Bow is tbe Urns to buy your SEED POTATOES NOTICE.Fatal Mistake, with. Prescrlpttaaa. I

Another oase is reported in New York
Bian. nemoir ot onn nebia his I'oems anq
Ohrietian Year, Tha Churohmao Beaaoa for hi

cheap, which you can do by applying to

E. A. KEITH
Jul 7 86--

WILL B8 MADS TO THAPPLICATION North Carolina at it are!aeeaion fbr an act incorporating th New forkof a mrn now lying at death's door owing
to a mistake with a prescription, said to
have been made in the shop of one of the

and North Oarolfoa Manufacturing Company. -

v, iiiBrBgwn. v., vw. nn, itmai
aeo U - ; ibest and most trusted druggists in that

oity.- - Tha repeated occurrence of "fatal

correct : "ine wnissey ouswesa nas gone
up in this place. The West has all its own
way now. Ehab6le4 machinery of the
Berenne Daparttheati d to crush out

, the East to ths adraneement of tbe West.
' AU tha bossby regalationa raiaed by tbat

anoJeat fossit Dalaao are not applied to
. th West, btit are intended forPhiladel-hUsteiosteritirely- .-

There are only two
. ijiistiUarieaia eperatio here now and they
J iwill ste-O- a --distillary was : ready to

l'afarl, baring" complied with" eTery unrea- -

aonabls and illegal order, and when there
was no other peg left to hang a hat oa,
prmisaioai S start was refused on tbe

-- ground thai4 frand wa strspeoted .and
' this in the face of the facia of capacity be-- ..

log doubled meters, atofekeeparar guag-- "

era, Aariatant Aasaaenra and detsotires on
tk aiart, and ewrythirg that' Ingonmty
could suggoet lor harasaing and distress-
ing prodooera. Step t the aatam
koadary ,M Paoaarivaaia wad presto!

j orerythiot; isehanjrod." They are to ho-- 1

est there that the CommiMiocerdoa'tSTen
attach meters to their distilleries, for
would not that be a reflection on those
worthy people and "am not I, the gnat
Detaasy from among thant m&.- - tmj
they not be a Toioe potential cry-
ing Delano for Senator! Delano for
OoTernorr The fact is the old --

fcjs
thirJu Us a coloaal intellect and that tt
has asTeC1- - propariyaacyniaad by the
peopla, A4 aa tssUnaa of bia wisdom he

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. SERVANTS WANTED, i

A COCD COOS and Chamber Kaid Can And
tnVTS WANTED even where to aell tha . ..... -i.A A.

TAGS. .

; ;

, tn .; ' '' TA.GS:
IT TBB JOURNAL OFFICE ;,T,.Th

- AT TBE JOUBNAL OFFICE!)

raitn aaa ITanOoe, rJickneee it Trial and
Blasafnga, Standing and Stumbling, Church Doe-trr- o

Bible Troth, Church History In England,
Tower. Kxpoeitioa of thaOospei and Epnuea,
Iheokineis. Vox giwlaaiaa, Besaarkabia Fata,
Proctor on th ook of Common Prayer, Tba
Bocfcy bland, rba LKarcical aad Eitoal E Aaoa
Why, Hole ou thaOoapel, Diraetortum I ,o-ra-

Lenten Faet, Prayer Book Intertine, Lit
aad Cuatone of ta Oraeeo, Baaaiaa Choreb
TranaUtioa f th PrimitiT Litorgiaa, Aey to
Holy Bible and Prayer Book, Sermon for Chit
draw, aad many other Leadoe, Oxford aad Oaas
bridge Publication. :

aot 81 8041

LAND PLASTER

fJQQ BABBIL3 LAND IULSTZB ; V

employment and liberal wagaawa maa aaak era.AMJBICAN KNITTING HAUHINE, tba only
praclioal family gpitiina alx hin are iavans- -

mistakes" from ignoranow or eareleesnen
should induce all druggists to entrust the
compounding of preaoriptioae only to the
moat aarefal and - duly rnalrfied- - persons
As Jtaoaupatanl tlark, i roispiaoad battle
aa illegible manussript may make all the
differenoe between 'life and death, d4
none should oeeupy tha delioata. and re
sponsible position of dispenslns powerful
aad poisoDoni drws without first having

SdV Pricti, OAkuiti,ouotitehe. per min-
ute. Aidree. AMtKIOAN KNITTINO MA-
CHINE OOw BostoB, Msaa, or BS. Lorn. Ho. ,

...... ... MOO. m, A. BHUTHXB8,

, Flemington, N. 0.
I s ; i. . t,i a .

or tusptwuar
pwttoed. That Mr, W. T.' Qantei", ad. of oar

representauves, for bia maoly and patriotio vote
against this Shottnar bill, baa saerited oar thanks
and oommeodatiOD. . ... v

Reotwix That the eonsUthtion ot Ihe SUte
HMoire that an election for members of the
Oeoeral Asaeaihly shaU ba bald "oa la. Sret
tharsday in Angus ta th year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy and every two year
thereafter," and that any attesapt an the part rf
this prevent General Assembly to hold over for
a'looger time than tbe first Thursday in Angus
U7S, awoM be la vioUtfcm af both the UngnsRe
and the inUot of th. constitution a fraud
opon their constitaenta and deserving the repro-baao- a

of the read peopl. ot tbe Bute.
Baoiotd, That in a BepabUeas government

aB phvala aad pablie wrongs are to be righted
ia&udkraoacw of avUo. aleaat all political
grievaaoae dimneaed publicly twfur tee peopla

8 i.8 ; e mf 8 Z ' n 8 8
TO TBI WOBKINO CtAT.We arw TAGS! TAGS! Ihow

AT TBE JOrftXAL OFFICE ! I !giver prooi or moroUij capaoftj ja tTTE HAVB A BCPPLY G9 TAOS HHITA.prepared to fanneb all
iceretor. -- ar.- - ploy meet at home, tbe wbol of th tiosa or for VV bl for UbeUinc aooda. . MeMhaaaa and Turm pn airii lias.10to spar moments, ounces new. heal, ana

Thls ja where we wesutbe baUlav y "DMPBMABLstfV.;--
.

.' " laotsrsssABUE i
ftisa werrea. They ar a erkaowtedred coufe-ien- e

aad sarin: of Maa. Mav year orders qr
profitabl. Person of ithr sex eaaily ara
from SOo. to S5 per erening and, a proportional
am by devoting that wx u to th ba

Waterloo," said Wellington,-a- s bw"
For aal by

. F. W. KEfXnXES,
J7, aad 29 lorth Wstsr F"

- A. J
AAUa B4J taej ittrr -

jat crowd of Lon boj flaying a. jmv aad gwia aaia 'Bass I. iaaa ar ia by a manly txam f ta ateottv i looking
traashias; aad a taarafor diaappror X alino cricket. tautarauiBAaiJBtuea,, um a4 h aaa M .aatio auy A-.- .- ,t i.stHr.Ji tWtHA. UI." '

f Iff. ,,:.:' il I '"' i

rH as'i'I'.. ...; r. i: "'"J rjr.l iv.'a JElt .". A''i

(1
, , j ..... f a . i i fl


